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C3NFIOENCE GROWS
Aside From a Few Bear Fac-

tors the Situation Is En-
couraging.

HOLIDAY TRADE IS LIGHT,

But Orders for New Goods
Show Increase, Say

Dun & Co.

POOR CHRISTMAS WEATHER.

Bradstrest's Attributes Li?ht
Trade to the Unseason-

able Conditions.

\i:.v Yo-.ik, Dec. 21.— R. C. Dun A-
Co.'s weekly review of trade, which
will Issue Saturday, will say: But for
the lur^e exports of (told and uncert-
ainty about the financial legislation, the
Indications vvouM be mure encouraging.
So:»e increase is see;i lv orders given to
manufacturing works, thouzh until the
fear ends the force actually at work
ivil naturally diminish. The holiday
tra le has lw:i jioor at most parts, partly
Dwiiu to the mili weatner. There is
distinctly more confidence shown about
the future demaud for industrial prod-
ucts, thou^ii prices are not better. Do-
mestic exports increase a little, though
txporLibia staples are not better 10

ice.
lvNove;nl)2r the exefss of merchan-

iiae exports over iiupoils was $27,573,-
-891, besides 52.931,031 silver, and De-
cember returns indicate as large an
excess. For this very reason the ex-
ports o( $5,332,071 in jcolu since last
Friday and the withdrawals of about
lines. times as much gold from the
treasury are the more noticed.

'The influence of the coming holidays
was very apparent in this week's stock

I market. Transactions have been very
small, and represent little beyond the
activity of the board room professionals.
In such a maittet a disposition to liqul-

I date speculative contract* is jrem-mily
apt to assert itself ami to produce sotne
Impression* on prices. Tnu shipment
of $1,750.000 srolit to Europe '1 uuaday,
and Me engagement of $'2,150,000 Friday
to go by today's steaiuei had a
depressing* tendency, " though they
were regarded as ot less importance

I thrtii the iau.it shrinkage of the guvern-
j mi'iii itolu reserve which within three

I w,'« of the £i)verumeiit i>ond issue
ha* been depleteu of $20,000,000 and now
stands at $90,000,000. I'ba market for
vhe week may be described as dull and
heavy rather ihau weuK. The ben-rs, it
is true, allowed some activity, litre
au<l there, us in tht; case of Heading
Junior securities and in cordage, there
was liquidation by tired holders. So
far m> tlie general list is concerned the
Ik-jus ware timid, and on the slightest
aupearance of over-selling hnstened to
cover. The fluctuations in most cases
have been narrow and irregular. Sugar
was tho active speculative sharw and
w»h under manipulation, which seemed
in accordance with the outlook tor tho
refitting interests at Washington.

BJaJHtCLEABIHCM

Show <h«- I'suul litproa *»«•». Oior
tlte Work ol'u YeurAgo.

Ni:\v Yoi:k, Dec: 21.—The [allowing
table, compiled by ISradstreelV, shows

j the total clearances at the principal
; cities and the percentage of increase or

decrease, a> compared with the corre-
sponding week last year:

Clearings, line.

New York .. 337,400 B.G
Chicago 87,71)3.746 6.5

j Boston 92,438,157 U. 5
\u25a0 I'hiladelphia ItiS.OSy.GS7
! SL Louis 23,954,971 1.1
j San Francisco 13,597,189] 13.2
Baltimore 13,754,295 1.6

I Pittsburg 12.723,16014.7
Cincinnati 13,685,450 5.8
Kansas City 10.418,091 15.0
New Orleans 1'2,4U1,4G1 10.8
Buffalo 4.214,140 12.5

i Milwaukee 4.5'23.71l 0.0
Detroit 5.983,856] 5.8

! Louisville 6,217.903 6.5: Minneapolis 6.339,615 1.7
! Omaha 4.512,128 7.4. Providence 6,267,500 22.7
Cleveland 5.G0:>.051i15.4

! 'Houston 7.840,769112.7 II St. Paul 4.694,779:33.3 i
Denver .. S.Ctiy.OSejiS.S
Indianapolis 4.861.688114.8
Columbus. O 3,644.40016.5
Hartford 2.015,728 28.8
"Hichuiond .. 2.10G,772| l.b
\\ ash ins ton 1, 7;tO|l 1.8
Seattle 500,831'

I Tacoma 812, 8.1
j Spokane .. 316.43T|16:i

Totals. U. S b1,020.040,544 8.4
; Exclusive of N. York.l 456,703,078! 8.0

DOMINION OF CANADA.

I Montreal i $H,873,088i14.6
Toronto i 6,536.050 17.4
Halifax 1,134,942 2.3
'Hamilton 044,-iUI 1.5
'Winnipeg 1,154,320 2.1

Totals .... 171.705 21.1
*Decrease.

-t*.
As a heritage of woe, dyspepsia is un-

equaicd. Dr. Price's baking powder,
by creating wholesome food, renders

I lite endurable to many tormented by
I this ailment.

Money continues to accumulate here, |
nut there is uu enlargement in the
legitimate deiuaud for cotniuercial
loans, though so.ne oft'criius of paper,
apparently to prepare for yearly settle-
ment', have excited remark. Trices of
\u25a0gricultural products do not improve.
Wheat is unchanged for the week, al-
though Western receipts have fallen to
2,000,'.)ir> bu, against' -2.5Ji4.b10 for the
same week last year, and it does not
count tor much that the Atlantic ex-
ports were i)00,G45, against 744.">47 iast
year. The visible supply sliii grows
and is now SS. 173,000 bu. Corn fc-11 4c
fur the week, though Western receipts
were only 1,522,ti0ti bu, agaiust 3,582,204
last year, and Atlantic exports more I
than a third smaller. Government esti-
mates do not seem to affect actual !
transactions. Cotton iias declined a !
sixteenth, to 5.6a, and receipts from
plantations rontioued larirer for De-
cember than iti lS'.il. when the crop was |
over '.1.000.000 bales. The theory that j
producers will not make the current
prices does not yet tit the facts.

Larger orders for manufactured prod-
ucts have appeared, and yet, excepting
boots and shoes, the general tendency
of pi ices is downward, Steel billets
cell at 115 at Pitteuurg, and Bessemer
pig at $9.50 at V'aliey Mills, ana in o her
products the U>ue is, <m the whole,
weaker, except that structural b^ams
hold ttie recent sniail advance. Yet
quite large transactions are reported in j
pig iron and billets, and improved de>
maud for barrel nails, while nothing is |
doing in "four" iv.iis, aud business in |
sheets and plates is liuht. Competition i
between the works, which is not enouirh j
to keep them employed, pushes prices ;
in many lines below the ordinary cost |
of production. Copper is strengthened '
by customers' demand*, and the output j
in November, 12.044 tons domestic and i
C,%4 foreign, was the smallest since
February. Lead sold largely at 3.1c,
and tin has been depressed J^c by spec-
ulation. In siioes manufacturers are
obtaining a jrood many orders at 2j^@sc
advance over last year's prices, while
still large differences in"cost of ma-
terial are claimed, but many jobbers
hold off, as want of entire agreement
among producers raised doubt whether
the advance will be maintained.

The failures for the past week have
been 34.* in the United States, against
344 last year, aud 98 in Canada, agaiut
87 last year.

'Tis foolish to waste time and mate-
rials in trying to make pastry biscuit.
ivii.li any other thau Dr. l'nt-j's baking
powder.

UNSEASONABLE WEATHER.

Io ItBradstreai's Attributes Li^ht
Trade.

New York, Dec. 21.—Bradstreets'
review tomorrow will say: The volume
of general trade continues small, a9 ex-
pected from evidence of shrinkage
within the month. Unusually mild, un-
seasonable weather continues to check
the distribution of coal, heavy clothing,
slices and rubber goods Northwest,
South and throughout the central West
and Eastern state*, although at larger
dties the favorable reports as to holiday
goods and specialties at retail are for
the great part the outcome of bright,
mild weather.

Improvement in prices is recorded in j
pnly a few leading lines—wheat, cop- j
F>er and lower krades of shoes, which
lave long sold at depressed figures.
There arc nine important staples-which
were steady or firni—leather, hides and
lumber, lard, live hops and coffee, naval
Btores and cotton, and pig iron at Chi-
cago. Wiien one considers the list of
staples for which the week's quotations
are lower, it is found nearly equal to
those iii which advances and steadi-
ness in price are given. Cotton goods
are weaker, and sales of moment are
made only at concessions. Business in
wool is dull still, and will remain so
until after Jan. 1, when the tariff pro«
visions co into effect.

Bessemer iron breaks all records by
droppiuc to 19.50 per ton, SlO having
previously been tl.i> lowest. Jobbers
and other wholesalers as a rule report
commercial travelers off the road, and
tbat little is doin?, except to take ac-
count of stock. Tiie outlook for trade
after the holidays is fair, although
large Chicago dealers report stoclis on
hand larrer than expected, except
»mong jeweler?, who have unexpect-
edly enjoyed a heavy trad*.

Exports of wheat (flour included as
wheat) both costa of tho United States,
witlin a week, reported exclusively
lo Brandatreets', amount to 3,554,000
bushels. Last week the total was only
2.53C000 bushels, and in the third week
of December, 18'J3, it was 2.005,000
bushels. Two years ago the aggregate
was 4,247,000 bushels, and in the year
before that it waa 3,558,000 bushel 3.

The value of our foreiyu trade in Oc-
lober is nearly 2 per cent more this year
t. .v last.owing to the largely increased
Importations, 15.24 Der cent; exports
bavo fallen off 4.<J per cent. October
Imports of chemicals, coffee, rubber,
Iron and steel, raw silk and wool in-
creased, while those of suear declined
heavily. Exports of breadstuffs,provis-
lous and oils decreased, while those of
cotton, tobacco, machinery and fruit
increased. For ten months the total
value of foreign trade wa5?1.i>34.24!,946,
10.5 per cent less than in 1593. Imports
fell oft 16.8 per cent and export* 43 per
cent. Sales of staples at Toronto are
Slow, and the holiday trade is fair only.

INFLUENCE OF HOLIDAYS

And Outflow of Gold Depressing
the Stock MarKci.

Nkw Yokk. Dec. 21.—Bradstreet's
Viuaucial Review tomorrow will say:

STILLW Ai iJR NKVVS,

New Candidates lor Jud^o ofPro-
bate Biiriiis»in«i Up.

Elier HcKetier ami C. \V. Emerson,
formerly in chance of two of the Minne-
sota Thresher company's shops, have
purchased the lance carriage it-pair and
blacksmithing busini'ss heretofore con-
dueled by Charles Couners.

E. L. llospes has returned from a trip
to St. Louis. He says that no meeting
of the creditors of the techulenburg-
lioeckeler Lumber company has been
held, but that tliere is a good prospect
of some action being taken whereby the
concern willbe able to continue its bus*mess.

Several new candidates for the office
of judge of probate have sprung up dur-
ing the past day or two, ana a number
01 petitions have been circulated
throughout the city and county. It is
generally conceded, however, that the
fight is between EL G. Butts and Orris
E. Lee, and the appointment is looked
for today.

The second series of games in the
yass tournament, played at J. W.
Schroeder's Thursday evening, resultedas follows: Big Four. 00: Little Four,
US; Yankees, 77; Amateurs, 77.

There has been quite .111 epidemic of
typtioid fever in Stiliwater during the
last month or two. out of late there have
beuu few new cases.

low Ivxcursion Kates.
The St. Fail A Duluth 11. 11. will sell

round trip excursion tickets to Dululh.
\\ est Superior and all iocal poinu on
Dec. 22, 28, 24, 25 and 31, ls'.)4,"and Jan.
1, 18ii.j, at very low ratos, good tor re-
turn to and including Jan. 2nd. Ticket
offices, :;i>o Robert st., St. Paul ('phone
f.01). and 19 Nicollet House block, JViiu
ueapulis ("phone S'.iO ), and Union Depots

Tragedy Drove Him Insane,

QfIDfCT, 111., Dec. 21.—Frank Trum-
ble, an attorney of Council Bluff*, and
who was present at the recent triple
shooting affair in the Council Bluffs
b auk, in which Clerk Ilunliiigton shot
two detectives and himself, has become
insane, the attack striking him while at
the Newcomb hotel here en route to
bis old home at Keokuk. Itis thought
his mind was shattered by the bloody
H-ene at the bank.

.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and Improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The ma'iy, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
Jess expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical baing, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced iv the
leniedy, tfyrup of Fig3.

Us excellence is due to Its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxa
live; effectually cleansing the system,
dispel ing colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
ueys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and It is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of F'ks Is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and fl bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,
and beiim weil informed, you will uot

HOLIDAY WEAKNESS,

Traders Were Not Inclined to
Take Any Risks Over

Christmas.

WHEAT MADE A BIG BREAK,

And Corn Showed Even Great-
er Decline—Provisions

Heavy.

DULL ALL DAY IN FINANCES.

Share Speculation Uninter-
esting- and Movement of

Prices Irregular.

Chicago, Dec. 21.— The impending
holidays and indisposition of holders of
wheat to take chances over three con-
secutive non-tradingdaya caused much
weakness and a break of x.c per bushel.
Corn was even weaker and declined X<\
oats | ell /Vc. and provisions were also
heavy and declined a littlemore.

Wheat was firm for fifteen minutps

at the .commencement on account of the
Liverpool market And the small receipts
at Minneapolis and Duluth, but the
price. which tirst began to give way from
the heaviness of corn, became very weak
on the small seaboard shipments and
broke down the temporary props
erected by the buyers against puts.
From 58%c at the opening tor May.it
had, before 11 o'clock, sold off to SB@
5S' s c. It seemed clear that the visible
had not yet commenced to decrease, and
that another increase was Incubating
for the present week, expected to
amount to about 750,000 bushels, and in
preparation for that and the uncer-
tainty attending the result of the ad-
journment over the Christmas holidays,
beginning troiu the close of tomorrow's
teasion. the price of May, after recover-
ing to 58)£e, broke off and closed at 58e.

Corn was weak and at the same time
dull. The receipts were too heavy for
the present demand and were difficult
to dispose of. In the sample market a
reduction of I^'c per bushel had to be
submitted to, so that a decline in the
course of the day of %z in May was not
surprising. Country offerings are en-
larging and the millness of the season
diminishes the requirements, so that the
stocks in sight are accumulating. The
receipts today overran yesterday's esti-
mates by :?6 cars, and estimated re-
ceipts for tomorrow are even heavier.
May opened at 4iK&4S%e, dropped
gradually to 48 B e, and after holding
around the latter price for some time it
became weaker and was very limp at
the close at 433t'@48J^e.

Oats were easier, and. taken a whole,
quite active. The buying was scattered
and nil in small lots, while the general
disposition was to sell. The result was
considerably lower prices. May started
at 32@3-2^'c, sold down to 31%c. Du-
cember showed a slight advance, as it
is drawing near to the close of the
month and shorts were covering.

The provision market was in sympa-
thy with ilia weakness in the grain
markets. The hog receipts were rather
heavier than had been estimated and
the quality not so good. Packers were
moderate sellers of provisions and the
prices gradually receded and were at
their lowest at the end of the session,
the day's reductions amounting to 15c
in pork and 7,'oC in lard and ribs.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Open- lliuh- Low- C'los-

Artici.es. ing. est. est. iiie.
Wheat No 2—

Djcember. ... 53«>4 E3% KJMHMs "j3Vi-»fe
Mh}\ 56M2"iSte-% £>•* 58-SSM3
July 5<J Vs 59V&-W 6fc% oß%|-%i

Corn No. —
December 43% 4."% 45J& 451&January 45%-i9 49 ISVfe-W 4SV»
Mar 46 4l> 45>4 45<A

Oats No. 2—
December 29 291 A 291* 2'iVs
May 32-32«6!32-3S* 31% 31*8

Hess Fork—
January 11 70 11 72V2 11 57i,s 11 57Mj
May. 12 05 12 05 1193 1195

Lnrd—
Jauuary .... 660 680 6 S2l& 6 77V2
May 7 02V2 7 02^2 6 97Vs 700

Short Ribs —January 580 580 580 580May 6 071/2 610 6 0:21/2 602

Ca^ll quotations were as follows:
Flour — Unchanged. Wheat — No. 2
spring-, SS@GOc: No. 3 spring, 55@60e;
]No. 2 red, 53!£@54#e. Corn—No. 2,
4.r>Vc- Oats-No. 2, 2'.)3^c; No. 2 white,
3l£@3lXc; No. 8 white, none. Rye—
No. 2. 48&c. Barley— No. 2, 533^@55c;
No. 3,51 c; No. 4, none. Flaxseed—No.
1, $14.4K@ 14.5c. Timothy Seed—
l'rime, $5.50@5.55. Mess Pork—Per bbl,
$1 l.G2}£<£ 11.75. Lard-Per 100 lbs, $6.75
(a;G.77). 2 . Short Ribs — Sides (loose),
|5'.8Q@5.85. Shoulders — Dry salted
(boxed). *%c. Sides — Short clear
(boxed), 6%@6#c. Whisky—Distiller*'
finished goods, per gal, $1.23. Sugars
unchanged. Receipts — Flour, 3,000
bbls: wheat, 25,000 bu; corn, 108,000
bu; oats, 141,000 bu; rye, 4,000 bu;
barley. 49,000 bu. Shipments—Flour,
6,000 bbls; wheat, 2,000bu; corn, 4.000
bu; oats. 72,000 bu; rye. 0,000 bu; bar-
ley, 14,000 bu. On the produce exchange
today the butter market was steady;
creameries, 12@23c; dairies, ll@iyc.
Eggs steady at li)@2oc.

I>u tie tit Wheat.
Dun th, Minn., Dec. 21. — Wheat

ruled very quiet. It opened dull, but
firm, ai }b e advance at G2 Ihc1h e for May.
The entire strength was soon lost, and
a steady decline followed to the close,
which was weak and dull at }^'c below
yesterday. Cash wheat ruled vary dull.
Receipts were liitht.only 75 cars, against
80 a year ago. Indications point to an
increase of 500,000 be for the week.
Mills were moderate buyers of cash
wheat, b'lt the would pay onlyl c under
May. The close was a» follows: No.
1 hard, 60&cbid; May, G2«ic; July,
63&e; No. 1 northern, c-ish. December,
to arrive, 59c bid; May, 61}$'e bid; July,
829£ casked. Ky«, 4Gc. Oatß,3oJ£@3o%c.
Receipts here and ~nt Superior—Wheat,
118,418 bu; oats, 1,747 bu; barley, I.GG9
bu. Cars Inspected In — Wheat, 75;
year ago, SG; oats, 1; barley, 1.

3\'cw York Produce.
JN'ew Yokk, Dec. 21.—Fionr—Re-

ceipts, 13,600 bbls; exports, 13,400 bbls:
sales, 0,000 pkirs; market weak, with
only a slight demandfor winters, other
grades entirely neglected; Southern
flour dull. Rye flour dull; sales, 200
bbls. Buckwheat Hour quiet; fl.Bo@
1.00. Buckwheat easier; 523^<g59c.
Cornmeal fairly active; sales, 450 bbls,
2,000 sacks. Rye nominal. Barley
steady. Barley malt fairly active;
Western. 70@75c. Wheat—Receipts.
30,500 bu; hales, 3,360,000 bu fut-
ures, 405,000 bu spot; spot
easier; Mo. 2 red, store and
elevator 59%@59%c afloat, 60>'@Glc
f. o. b., 01}{<a61%e afloat; No.l nortliern,
58%c delivered; No. 1 hard, 703 c de-
livered; options opened steady, owing
to a falling oft in Northwestern re-
ceipts, reacted under small clearances
and was weak for the balance of the
day. declining sharply at the close on
weak late cable repot ts, on re-
ports of snow in Nebraska and active
selling by a big local trader; closed at
H@%c net decline; No. 2 red, January,
closed at 59% c; February closed at OOJ^c;
March, 01%@6115-10c, closed at6l%e;
May. &L%(d!bZ%c, closed at 62^c; July,
<*,2^(d;(ia>gc, closed at 62}^c: December,
59%<§:59 15-16e. closed at s!>%c. Corn —Receipts, 56.000 bu; exports. 3,500 bu;
sales. 465.000 bu futures, 53.000 bu spot;
spot weaker; No. 2, f»2c elevator, 53c
afloat; steamer mixed. 50c* delivered;
No. 3, 48j^c elevator, 4«; c delivered;
nations oueued blaady, but declined on
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failure ofrain to materialise in the corn
beit, later selling off on prospective
larger receipts.closed at .'.jC net declint;
January, 51%f(gj$i^£c, closed at r»l^c;
Febiusry. slk@J2)^c, closed at 51xe;
Aioy, 52M(452%c, closeQ' at s!.'k'c; De-
cember, BHJt'< elosetf at 52c. OafS—Re«
cfipts. Hs,*^uu bu; export?, 1,400 bu;
sales. 60.000 bu futures, 83.000 bu spot;
spot dull; No. 2. ftß*{e: No. 2. delivered,
34,a^c; No. 3, L4c; No. 2 white, SSc;
No. 3 white. S7 Lc; track white West-
ern. 81@41^e;.track white state, 31(3)
41'ic; options quiet, sellliifr off wltl£
corn and closlnir at >|c net decline;
January, S4c, closed ai 34c; February
closed at 34c; May. 35%(c«35)c
closed at Ss%c; December clostd at
33;*4C. Hay uull. Hops quiet; llfdt's
steady. Leather dull. Wool quiet.
B«.-ef ste»dy; beef hams. 17; city extra
India mes3, Jlts(tsiy. Cut meal* steady.-
Lard lower; Western sfam closed at
$7.10 asked; sale , 150 tcsnt f7.12. 1 ; city?
o.o2>i'; Bales, 175 tcs; December closed'
at $7.10, nominal; January, $7.12, nom-j
iual; refined dull; continent, $7.55;)
S. A., *7.50. rork dull. Butter quieter.?
Western dairy.l((^loc; Western cream-
ery, 15@24c: Western factory, UK®if)c;i
EliduK. 24c; imitation creamery,l2@lßc;|
state dairy, 10@20c; state creamery, lti
@22c. Clieese dull; large, y@llj.ic;
binall, OK^l'Jc; part skims, SXOS'Jc; tttlll
skims, 2Cs3c. Ek-trs steady; slate and
Peunsyhania, 21@22c; icehouse, IG@
18c; receipts, 3,(j5y pksrs; Western
fresh, iy@2lc; Southern, lS@2oc. 'tal-
low linn. • -

Milwaukee.
Mil.wa thick, Wls., Dec. 21.—Flour

quiet itud unclianiied. \Vlie<it dull and
weak; spring, 54j4c; No. 1 northen.',
63%c; May. SO^c. Corn in fair supply:
No. 3. 42e. Uats lower; No. 2 while,
SlHc; No. ;] white, 31<§JRl^e. Barley
dull and lower; No. 2, Ki^c; sample,
51@55c. Kye sieady; No. 1, 4<,» I.jC. l'ro-
visions lower. I'ork,$11.70. Lard, ?0.70.

Liverpool.

1-iVKKrooi.. Dec. 21.—Wheat — Spot
steady, demand moderate; No. 2 red
winter, 4s <M; No. 2 red spring, stocks
exhausted; No. 1 hard Manitoba, ss7d;
No. 1 California, 5s 8d; futures
opened quiet ami unchanged from yes-
terday's close, closing quiet, with near
ana distant positions 1 and 2 farthings
lower; business about equally distrib-
uted; December, 4s (i^jd; .January, 4s
'.td; February. 4s 9';d; March, 4s. 104;
Auril. 4s lO^4 d; May, 4s lO^tl. Corn-
Spot quiet; American mixed, 4s lOd:
futures opened quiet and unchanged.
Closing quiet, with December 2 forth-
inirs lower.and ot'iers unchanged; busi-
ness was heaviest on middle positions;
December, 4s lt)'.,d; January and
March, 4s 4d; April, 4s 4' 4 d; May. 4s
4 1

I,d. Flour dull, demand poor; St.
Louis fancy winter, 5s <Jd. Teas—Ca-
nadian, 4s 10lid.

MONEY TO LOAN
CN REAL ESTATE SECURITY.

FAVORABLE THRHS. .i.fli-,

E. W. PEET & SON
Manhattan Juiiding.

FiaLiXCIAI*.

Sew York.
New York, Dec. 21.—The stock mar-

ket was very dull and prices moved Ir-
regularly as well as sluggishly. Seldom
has the .shaiv speculation been less in-
teresting in the leading; stocks, there
having during the day lons periods in
which the chances in prices were con-
fined to the smallest fractions, Susar,
which was most prominent in the trans-
actions, moved within a range of 2 per
cent, selling down to 89>4 during the
morning, and, on clique manipulation,
being forced up to 9l£ in the later aft-
ernoon. There was a quite brisk selling
of the shares in the final dealings,whicti
caused a reaction of %, with a rally of
i4at the close, uiaking a train of %on
ttie day. Sugar preferred is up J4."
Heading cnnie next in point of activity,'
but very far behind. After a decline of
% in the opening dealings, this stock
came into irood demand and moved
up steadily throughout tiie day,
touching the higtiest point, IG, just
before the close, the last price being
only % below the best and \% above
yesterday's final sale. The buying in
the stock is said to have been mainly by
operators wiio were opposed to the
present plan of reorganization, and who
believe that the recent agitation for a
change of the management of the com-
pany has had the effect cf bringing
about a change of sentiment among the
members of the Olcott-Eaiie committee.
It is understood that a modification of
the plan of organization looking to the
early abolition of the voting trust is in
contemplation. The trading in the rest
of the list was very narrow, Chicago
Gas, Distilling, Missouri Pacific and St.
Paul being the only stocks in which the
transactions exceeded 5,000 shares.
There was a small business done in
some of tlie specialties, and those were
the only shares 111 which the changes of
the d)iy exceeded a fraction. In the
late trading tiie market showed re-
markable strength, and closed strong,
but in many cases the early declines
had not been fully recovered, and the
last prices made are about evenly di-
vided, compared with last night's final
figures. Among the principal losses on
the day are:

Laciede Gas preferred. IJ£: Illinois
Central, \%\ Wheeling & Lake Erie
Dreferred, \%\ Central Pacific and
Pittsburg & Western preferred, 1; Mis-
souri Pacific, X- Gams were made in
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba, and
American Tobacco preferred, 1 per cent.
A sale of 100 shares of New York &
Harlem was made at 259, against 248
the last preceding sale, a dividend of 4
per cent having been paid on the stock
meanwhile. Toledo sold at 46 for 100
snares, against 51 the last previous sale.

The bond market was a shade easior
during the early session, but as the day
wore along it gathered strength, and
closed in good tone. There was a fairly
active demand, tin; sales aggregating
$1,3G5,000. The principal advances aie:
Chicago & Eastern Illinois firsts, 2>>,;
Tennessee Coal firsts, Birmingham di-
vision, I>,; Minneapolis & St. Louis
firsts, 2. .

The Total Sales of Stocks Today

were 154,047 shares, including: Amer-
ican Sugar, (>7,4!K); Burlintrton. 2.200;
Chicago Gas, (5,000; Distilling and Cat-
tle Feeding, 0,400; Green Bay Trust.
3,500; do pieferred. 0,100: Missouri Pa-
citic, 6,100; Readiiitr. 21,000; St. Paul,
5,000; Southern Railway, 4.000. •

MICHAEL DORAN. •' JAMES DOUAX

M. DORAN & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

3(1 Jackson St., St. Paul, Minn.
C'lowins Stocks—

Atchison 4Vs Northwestern.... OS
Adams Kxpretss..l4o do pfd 140
Alton& Terre 11. 37 N. Y. Central... W>%
do pfd 19S N. Y. *N. E.... 32

Am'can Express. 110 Ontario & West.. 15%
Baltimore &Ohio fi'JL'; Oregon Imp .... 11
Canadian Pacific. 50Vi Oregon Nay 16V2
Canada southern 5 «4JO. 8. L. &U. N\. 6
Central Pacific... ]4Va Pacific Mail ... 21%
Ches. & Onio. ... 17»,2 I*.. D. & E 3>,*»
Chicago^ Alton.. 14(i Pittsburg 15(i
C. B, &Q Tltfn Pullman Palace. .ls4
Chicago Gaß.. .. 7H5 Heading i&qfc
ConsolidatedGas.l&i Hichmoud Ter... 15i&
0.,C.,C. & St. L.. 3'JIA do pfd 20-
Colorado C. & 1.. 8 Rio G. Western.. IC%
Cotton Oil Certs. 24>4 do pfd 43
Del & Hudson.. 120V2 Rock Inland GiVti

Lack. & W..l. r St. Paul Shy,
D. &K. G. pfd... iM«» do pfd 110*
Dis. &C. F. Co.. 9V2 St. P. & Omaha.. 34
Erio 10 do pfd 112
do pfd 20 Southern Pacific. IBV2'

Fort Wayne 157 Sugar Hennery. Dj&fe
Gt. North. pfd...lOiV: Tenn.toal&lron Itii*
C. &E. I. pfd.... o:JV» Texas Pucific ... <J\i
Hocking Valley.. 16Vfe Tol. &O. C. pfd.. 7?>
Illinois Central. 87 Union Pacific 11%
St.Paul &Duluth 21 U. S. Express.... 4'J
Kan. & Tex. utd. 2':t<2 \Vabash.St.L.&P. ii'«
Lake Erie &West IG»b do pfd...... i;i^4

do pfd 73 Wells-Fargo Ex .105
Lake Shore 137 Western Union.. 87
Leaa Trust i«8 Wheeling &L.E. 10%
Louis. & Nash ... 53 do pfd 40<^
Louisville & N.A. 6i<2 M. & St. L. 28^
MaiiuatUin Con..lCfi*b D. <& It. G.... 10%
Mem. <U 'liartH'n. 10 General Electric. 34V»Michigan Cent 97 National Liuseea ITU
liissouriPaoitto.. *o%» Col. Fu«l Alrou. 25V&

'MoMlo&Ohio.... l£iA do pfd 70
'Nnsli. ChatL... t5 [1. &T. Central.. 'Mt
Nat. cordage. ... 7Ms T01..A.A.&N.M.. 1%«

do |>fd - KftaT.. SI. L.&K. C. 1
N. J. Central ... BS£ do pfd ...-«J
N. &W. pfd 18»,ii jjoythern R. H... 10%
N9rt!i Am. Cg.... 3U $6 pfd 37$
Northern Pacific. 4 Tobacco., Prt
i do pfd ... :. 17Vi do -p1d1....:;. 107
•r.K. Denver AQ. a \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0 '

R.M. NEWPORT SON,
>4 iINVEBTiyiENTBANKERS,
'toau Uonej ou Improred Property la St.

Paul and Mimieai>oli»

At 6% 'On or Before'
New Pioneer Uldz,, Heeve Building

bT. PAUL. MINNKAPOLIS.
floiid*.

sm re« ... — ll*ajc D. «fc H. U. 45.... B:'i,fe
dodocoup...:.HT^i Erie seconds 64V*
oo4rei* li;.fc U.H.& S.A. 6»... 97

•-•dodocoup 114<U do do '-75.. 100
*do2s 07 H * Tex. O. 58...r B

I'nciiiclis 0f."U5..1iX1 do do C5....1'".'
* Ala..Class A... . 10-li/j. M. T. first 4s. 'Jt

dodo B 107 do second 4s. lit;«,i
Co do I! 03 Mutual Union 6s.Kf.

1 At> Currency.... U3 N.J.C.Gen:£s... 115
L«.N.Cousols.4s.. 1)5^4 N. P. Jsts .......11(5%
MiAowri.ta 100 do "Jds .. g9
Nj C. Ks i'_>4*i x. W.con 142i?i

di> 4s ....101 do S.F.deb.Ss..loy
8.4J. Non-Fund.. 2>,i R. G. W. lsts G'J%

'Tenn.uewset.Cs. f3Vs st.P.consols .. 132V2
do do .i5...102 d0C.&P.\V.55.114
do , old fis 60 St.L.&l..M.aeii.ss 78

Va. Ccntiirieti 00 bUL.&S.F.Ueu.6s 12
do def lUST. P. firsts 87

Aichisou 4s f<i^ da 'Me itVt
do second "A". 11^4 V. P. lsts cf 'IKS. .103^1

Cauuilu So. Cds..lO.'M! IWest Shore Is. .;10t>%
('.]'. lsts of '«.);>—lo:i^a Soutlieni 9C',2
1). <V- R. O. 75....1U'4

\u2666Bid. .

C. ERNST & CO.
Investment Bankers.

Dealer* in PirMt-I'luKS Hoiith, Bank
. Stocks and Ooiimiereial Papers.

Money to Loan in Large Amounts
—urmi —

Qeimanla i?ank Bldg., And Temple Court
ht. Paul. \u0084 Minneapolis.

I.oito.vii 1 iiianeial.
NEW Tone, Dec. 21. —The Evening:

I'ost's London cabletram says: Mines
were booming today. Other stocks
were quiet but firm. Americans had a
erood tune but little business, (irand
Trunks dull and weak. The account
will begin Monday. Money rates were
stiffer. Gold Is beginning to leave the
open uiarket for tiermany.

il^eliaiiKe.
Chicago. Dec. 21.- Money, 4@4}<2 par

cent on call; sca}ti on time. New York
exchange at 70c premium. Sterling
commercial, $4.8G%@4.57j?a. %

Hew lork .tloncj.
, NEW Yokk, Dec. 21.—Money on call

easy at 13i(<|2; last loan. 2;" closed 2-
per cent. Prime mercantile paper, '2%@4J>s. Sterling exchange steady, with
actual business in bankers' bills at
4.SBJ£@4.BS& for demand, and $4.87^'
@4.87K for sixty days; posted rates,
f4.88K@4.89 and *4.«%@4.«J0. Com-
mercial bills, f4.B6#@4.«j&£;? Silver cer-
tificates, 00c bid. . - .

Tlcse [totaticnj Funis'n!)j

Jameson, Havener
& CO.,. WHOLESALE

Hay, Feed, Flour ani Sesds
£T. PAUIj.

! ?£iaSt. Paul i.rain Market.
Wheat—No. 1 hard........... 58%&59e! Wheat— No. 1 northern 07@58c

• Wlre-at—No. 2 uorlhern 50@:5<»Kc
Corn—No. 3 47(j£47Jic

(Corn—No. 3 yellow 47(a>4Se
{Oats—No. 3 white So%(sßle
Oats—No. 3 30($3U}{c
Barley 44@4Gc
Rye—No. 2.... ...... 44<a45e
;Flour— Patent .... >:;\u25a0:. ........'53.20^3.50
Flour -Straight. ... $$.90(<#S.10
FlouY—Bakers' f2@2.10

| Eiour—Rye *2.30@2.G0
Buckwheat flour ?5@5.50
Cornmeal—Bolted s?24@2<)
Cornmeal—Coarse $19.50(^)20
Ground Feed—No. 1 f19@19.50
Ground Feed—No. 2 $19.25<5>1!).50
Ground Feed—No. 3 f19@19.50
Bran—Bulk J11.50@12
•Shorts—Bulk §12.50@13
Hay—No. 1 upland prairie $7.50(«)3
Hay—No. 2 upland prairie 57@7.50
Hay—No. 1 wild $ti.sC(u)7

Hay—No. 1 timothy $10.50(aHl
Timothy seed, per bu $2.20(^2.50
Clover $5.20(a)5.40
Straw *4@5

Si. Paul Produce.
I Butter— Fancy separator, 22(523e; ex-
tra creamery. 20@21c; first creamery, 16
@ 17c; second creamery, 14@15c; fancy
dairy. 17@18c; first dairy, 15(a>lGc; sec-
ond dairy, 13@14c; fancy roll and print,
15@16c; common roll and print. l0@llc;
packing stock. B@9c; grease. 4@sc

Cheese— Full cream, ll@ll^c: pri-
most, s>^@6c; brick cheese, lKa>l2}.,'c;
LimburKer cheese, I0(*10).iC; Youutr
America, Il),;@l2c; Swiss, 12@14c;
skims 4s@s)^c.

Eggs—Fresh, case included, 19%c;
frcsli, cases returned, 19c; storage,
13@15c.

Dressed Ponltry — Turkeys. B@S;.<c;
chickens, 7@7^c; hens, G(<tt%c; ducks,
7@7}^c; geese, 7@7><c.

Vegetables— Onions, green, per doz.,
20@20c; onions, Minnesota, bu, 45@50c;
onions, white, bu, 80ig90c; radishes,
per doz, 35@40c; cauliilower, per doz,
Sl.7.J@'i: cabbage, doz, 75c(a?l; beets,
doz, 50@G0c; parsnips, bu, 50@00c; cel-
ery, doz, 25@30c; celery, noina grown,
30@35c; lettuce, doz,' 20@'25c; rutab-
agas, bu. 40@45«; cucumbers, doz, $Ucb
1.20; spinaci), bu, (1; tomatoes, home-
grown, per lb, 20@20c.

Dressed Meats -Mutton,packing house
stock, 434@50: mutton, country, 4>^c;
veal, fancy, 5(«;0c; veal, medium, 3@
4}^c; lamb, country, 4@se.

I'ork, Beet', Uams. llides.Etc— Hides,
steer, green, per lb, 4@-t;^c; cow, green,
3(ai3Kc; calf, green. 7c; steer, salt. 4>£@
sc; cow, salt, 3'_,@4c; pelts, 15@C0c;
wool, washed, 13(a14c; wool, unwashed,
9@llc; tallow. 4(aM'c; pork, mess,
$13.50@14; beer, mess, $8.50@9; bacon,
fI0.o0(fili: hams,*ll@ll.so; liams.picnic,
e7.SO@S; dried beef, 9>*@llc; 1ard,57.50
»@.B;-|iops, 10@12c.

I Oranges— Mediterranean sweets. J3.50
1 @4;«Kodis, .50@5; Floridas. |3.75@5;
Mexfoan, |2.50@2.75.; Lemons— Extra faucy, $4.50@5; fancy
$3.7u-/4.

> Bananas—Port Limons, $1.75@2; lion"
jduras No. 1, |1.75@2; lioncluras. No. 2,
t51.20fe1.50; cocoanuts, per 100, $4@4.50.

» California Fruits— lVachos, per box,
:free..sl; peaches, per box, eliiiK, 85c;
I! pears, Bartletts." box, §1.75@2.25; pears,
[New; York Duchess, bbl, $3.75@4;
, Winter Nellis, 50(3)1.75; pears.
>Be.uric, |1.75@2; pears, Vicars, ?1.50@
I1.75.
! Berries—Cranberries, B.\u25a0& 8., fll<3
Ili^O; cranb«rries, Cape Cod, $11.50<£3

12. -j c Grapes— Tokay.crate, singles. f1.50;
Morocco, crate, t1.25@1.50; Muscats,

[crate, $1.50: Emperor, $1.40; Concord,
UttHk«t, 17@20c; Malaga, bbl, $8.50@9.50;
Catawba, basket, 17(a.lb'c.

Apples—Fancy stand, bbl, $3@3.50;
fancy. $2.75@3; standard, $2.25@2.50;
fair, $2@2.25; California belltlower, bu
box, $1.75(^2.

Potatoes—Minnesota, bu, 40@45c;
Western, per 100 lbs. 80c@51; Bur-
bank's. 100 Ib3, 90c@$l; sweet Jerseys,
per bbl, $3@3.25; sweet Illinois, per bbl,
52.40fig2.65.

Dried Fruit—Apples, evaporated, per
lb, O^'Jc; peaches, peeled, 15(d)l0c;
Deaches, unpeeled, 7@9c: pears. Of«jJ,Oc:
apricots, 8@10c; luspberries, 22@23c;
blackbet 7(g)7Kc;pruuos, Calitoruia
French, s(g9c.

Gamu and Fish—Jack rabbits, doz,
$2@2.25; small rabbits, doz. 75c@$l;
jHrksnii'*\$1@1.75, ducks, mallard, doz,
12.75@3; ducks, irnl. doz, $1.25@1.50;
ducks, common, doz, $1; black hass. *j@
10c; pikc.o(((7c: uickerel.4(<ssc; croppits,
3c; »M*»e. doz, {'.'; brant, doz,fC

Grain

1,1 YE VI Ol li.

I liftrii Sloclijarrts.

MiiiiiPKotsi Transfer.

C'lileaeo StocU.

LOVERS OP MUSIC,

Complete Your Serins.

FLORIDA,
MA

WOODWARD &GO
Commission.

EstnUlikhud laT'J.
Minneapolis. Duluth

IVlimioupuliM >larli« is.

Wheat futures were very dull, with no
speculative interest. borne il<aii'i,s wiio
were Inclined to invest, were Kepi oaek
by big visible supply. The following
was Hie range of prices:

May-Openii.e, s'J^c; highest 59%c;
lowest, lie: rlusluc. s'J^c.

July — Opening, GOjJ£c; highest. 60^'c;
lowest, (jo^'c; clo>lnt:, tk>%e.

December—Opening, 57$ic; highest,
57%e; lowest. 57%c; closiujr, 57%e.

On Track—No. 1 hard. 5'JMs; No. 1
northern, 5S%c; No. 2 northern, 57,le.

Some Sample bales— No. 1 northern,
to arrive, 11 cars, 59c; No. 1 northern,
to arrive, 11 cars 69e; No. 1 northern,
lo arrive, 5 cars, 59,«£c; No.l uorthern.to
arrive, 1,000 bu, 59J£; No. 2 northern, 1
car, 57^c; No. 2 noithern, 3 cars, 57%c;
No. 2 northern, 1 car. 58c; No. 2 north-
ern. 1 car, sS)^c; No. o wheat, stack
burned, 2 lbs ofi'. 1 car. 54c; rejected
wheat, 2 lbs off, 2 cars, 52Kc; rejected
wheat, 2 lbs off, 2 cais, 52c; i>ject« d
wheat, 1 Ib uff. 1 car, 57>^c; rejected
wheat, \% ibs off, 1 car, T>Ue; ear cum, 1
car, 4G}^c; ear corn, 1 car, 4Gc; No. 3
whito vats, 7 cars, 30^c; No. '6 white
oats, 3 cars, 30c; No. 3 oats, 5 cars, 30c;
No. 3 oats, 1 cor, 30>^c; No. 8 black oats,
2 cais. 28c; No. 3 black oats, 1 car. 27%c;
iNo. 3 barley, 50 Ibsotf, 1 car, 4t3.V£e.

Flour— First patent?, *3.1U@3.50.
Bran and b'horts— Bran. $10.50@10.75

In hulk; 1.75(2'12.50 iv sacks; bhorts,
512<a13.75.

liay—Market is steady; choice lowa
upland, S7.SO@S; choice' Minnesota up-
land, $0.5U(a;7.50; medium upland, |5
(dM.

Corn—No. 3, 4f>Kc.
Oats—No. 3 white, So@3oKc; No. 3,

29K@30c.;
itve—4oe for No. 2.
Barley—Nominal; No. 3, 46(348c.
Ground Feed—Steady; No. 1, per ton,

car lots. £17.50@15; cornin.al. carload,
*17.5i)@18 per ton; granulated, *23.50
(«;24.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
Live Stock Commission.

Union Stock Yards. South St. Parti,Minn

Receipts—l.Soo hogs, 157 cattle, 20
calves, 150 sheep.

Hogs—Weak. The quality was not so
good as yesterday, many loads luuning
light.

Representative sales —
No. Wt. Dkg. Price No. Wt. Dkg. Price
lßtag..st)o .. 00 .Mi *32 40 $4 03

18 143 .. 341 79 106 W) 405
1i>.... 162 .. 350 3! 2:".O 40 405
1> ...: 131 .. 3:ot>4 239 80 410
lii 136 .. 3 5143. .;.:.221 40 4 1J
5 162 .. 3 5 <2 2.'4 .. 4 10

16 140 .. 3 6', .3 241 .. 4 10
3.. 250 .. 3 7.j6 -40 .. 410

76 188 .. 3 9. X 233 80 4 10
47 11)7 120 3at fi> 204 .. 4 10
37 201 .. 31) J5 205 .. 4 10
C5.; 190 .. 3<K V1.......237 80 410
17 210 .. 4(t .0 .....214 80 4 10
12 301 80 4Ci .8 216 . 4XO
66 220 40 4U it 2*l .. 415
42 198 .. 4 (>0 kS 243 .. 413
46 213 80 4Ot .\> -'45 .. 415

Cattle—Fat cattle are in good demand.
Ailothers dull and 25(550c lower than
a week ago, following similar declines
at other markets. Demand light for
common stuff.

Quotations: Prime steers, $3.25@8.50;
good steers, $2.75@3.25; prime cows,
$2.25@'2.75; good cows, $2@2.25; com-
mon to fair cows, 75c(a?1.75; light veal
calves, 52.50@3.50: heavy calves, $1.50(«s

2.50; stockers, *1.56@2.25; feeders, t9g
2.75; bulls, f1.25(ft1.75.

Representative sales-
No. Wt Pricei No. Wt. Price

2 cowa and 5 steers 1,144 $.'> 10
1 ca1f..... for $50 CO 2 cows 9iis 215

1 cow aud 12 feeders.. 875 23J
calf for 2000i3cows 1.010 2«

1 cow 890 1 80|4 oxen 1,5?7 185
1 cow .sSO 20 i 1 feeder.... 97 J 230
Ueows 987 515 1 feeder.... !U0 200
1 cow 920 190 2 feeders .. 9.">5 232
1 steer 920 24u 1 c0w..... 1.210 18J
I cow I,IU 190 3 bulls 1,0;J3 140
1 cow aud 1 cow 1,120 180

calf .... for 23 00 lox 1,110 130
10 cows.... 1,022 215 1 cow 1,130 'i 00
1 feeder... 650 240 3 cows 873 190
1 steer 1,483 350 I cow 840 209
1 cow 1,060 2 '-'5 2 cows 1,055 200
4 feeders ..880 240 11 feeders.. $97 225
1 cow 1,020 2 2li 1 feeder....l,oßo 275
2 steers.... 1,470 350 1 bull '.570 190
1 stag 1.470 17a I feeder ...1,050 240
1 stocker... 710 155

Sheep—Slow, dealers being well sup-
plied and demand not so good as the fiist
of the week. Common stuff very dull.

Quotations: Muttons, t1.50(g2.50;
lambs, $1.75@2.00; common, $l(o>l.40.

Cattle — Considerable trading was
done, but the bulk of stock willnot be
weighed up until late in the day. All
grades of killers find ready sales at
steady to strong rates. Commission
men are in a position to place a large
number of feeders. Sales:
No. Ay. Price No. Ay. Price
6 steers...... 1.120 $1 W i steer 1.000 52 40
8 steers 1,180 3 25 10 cows 858 2 25
1 cow &calf... .15 00

Hops—Market shade lower. No ar-
rivals.

Sheep—Market steady. Demand good
for fat sheep and lambs. Sales:
No. Ay. Price
55 mixed 94 $1 55

Chicago, Dec. 21.—Hogs—Receipts,
28,000 head; official yesterday, 32.262
head; shipments, 7,200 head; left over,
about 11,000 head; quality poor; mar-
ket moderately active; good goods firm:
common weak: sales ranged at ?4<a>4.20
for rough packing, 540J4.55 for mixed,
$4.20(tf4.75 for heavy packing and ship-
ping Tots, and j?2.50(0)4 for pigs.

Cattle—Receipts, 5,500 head; good de-
mand; firm at 5(O;10c advance.

Sheep-Receipts, 8,000; very fair de-
maud for better grades; prices firm.

On Saturday next we will receive a
shipment of Nos. 17, 18, 19 and 20 of
The World's Sweetest Songs. These
parts complete the series. Saturday,.
Globe Counting ltoom.

Wo now have the complete set of
"Queer People;" 500 pictures, printed
in colors. Interesting and instructive.
Eight parts; 10 cents per part. GLOB£,
St Paul; lleiald, Waba.sha; News,
Zumbrota; Journal. Stillwater.

THE NEW

"HOLLY SPRINGS ROUTE"

St. Louis & Cairo Short Line,
From St. Louis, the Illinois Central R. It. to

K. C. M. & 8., The Southern
Holly Railway and F C. & i\ It. It. to
Si>rliis;«, jacksouville and all Florida

points.
Tlii« Is the quickest line to Birmingham,
New and a direct route to Atlanta,
Route Macon, Charleston. Savaunah

and all Southeastern points.
Through Pullman Buffet Sleepiug cars, St.

Louis to JncKsonville, Fla.
Call ou your 'nearest ticket acent for our... , - and full information resrarding

»7 !oniia tuis |iew ronte. or addressFolder' QEO. E. AKY
oeu'l Paiaenger Agent,

St. Louis, Ma

SOO 3L.inSTE,
hr.PAH, rMo.N JUtlilfOl'.

Dally a« lolloivai Leave.
Bimion. Montreal and New Encc-

land points 6:. 10 ra.
Vancouver, N. Whatcom and l'u-

eitic coast poinu 9:05 am.
For lurtber inforniation nnd time of local

luiuscallai utkel oHice ur cousiiH l'oldji.

THE GLOBE BUILDINC

BEST OFFICE ROOMS IN THE CITY.
Steam heat; all modern conveniences.

Best location in the city for offices.

RENTS TO SUIT THE TIMES
F.NQHIRF. AT—

Taylor's Renting Agency
Room 16, Globe. J. W. Taylor, Supt.

THE WORLD'S SWEETEST SONGS

MUMBERS 17, 18, 19 and 20 have been added to
this popular series. Mail orders for all or

any part of this work will receive prompt atten-

tion. City subscribers will be supplied at count-
ing room Saturday, Dec. 22. Twenty parts, each
part complete in itself. 10 cents each (no stamps.)

GLOBE ART DEPARTMENT.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
i

i
Tlie Dining Car Line to Fargo, Winnipeg, \

Helena, Butte and the Pacific Northwest.
Dining Cars on Winnipeg and Pa-|p bt;. J"*;.

cific Coast Trains. Jjj.£ l *]*Jlrl \

Pacffic Mai: (Daily) for Fargo,
Jameetown, LiviuKston, Helena,
Bulte, Missonla, Spokane. Ta- 1517
coma, Seattle and Portland...... p. in. a. m.

Dakota and Manitoba Express j
(Daily) for Fergus Kails, Wafape- Itou, Crookston, Grand Forks, i \
Grafton, Winnipeg, Moorhead 8:0017
ana Fargo , p.m. la. iv.

Far(?o Local (Dully except Sun- ;
day) for St. Cloud, Bramerd 9:00|5r55
and Fargo |a.m.|p. m,

Pullman Sleepers Dally between M. Paul
im<! Oraud Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg, Fer-
gus Falls, Wahpeton and Fargo,

Pullman First-Class and Tcirist Sleepers^
also Free Colonist Sjeepers are run daily oa
through Pacific Coast Trains,

C. E. STONE. city Ticket Agent, 162 East
Third Street. St. Paul.

Chicago IHiltvuukeo I.V.SC.l'nut Kit
\u25a0_ Le.—St. P.vri. —

Chicago "Day" Express..l t^rO'i am *10:4r>pru
Chicago "Atlantic" Ex.. .':.v. pm »H:35 am
Chicago "Fast Mail'! \u26668:55 t.m *2:43 pm
Chicago "Vestibule"' Lim *3:10 pm *7:50 am
Chicago via Dubuque.... '4:l» pm tl0:50 am
Dubuque via La Crosse tS:OS am t10:45 pm
St. Louis & Kansas City.. *9:3j am •8:23 pm
Milbank and Way t3:20 am t6:3!) pm
Milbank and Aberdeen.. *.i:ls pm *?:46 am

\u2666D'ly. tfix.Sun. JEx. Sat. IKx. Mon.
For full information call at ticket oflice, •

JfejS^A. Trains leaveSt.Taul 12:3g |
]j™S^^m| p. ill. hihl (i::i;» p. m. daily •
/niJMiHn *01 Milwaukee, ChicaKO
|^^^un9\ alu intermediate points.
WSffJa w Arrive from Chicago S:J.">

Mg^pr a. m. and :3:4"» p. m. daily.
Dining car service "a la

carte" on all trains. City ticket office,
Ui4 Kast Third Street.

fijjrujyrj*"ILJi "'"'lilt LeaTes Union Depot for
?S« V^^^S Chicago, SU Louis and 'Tf TilbTi JifeK down-river points 7:.",0 |
I I ]{>!. illjZ a-m; Arrires from Chi-I
SB^ H^: aS&ft ca S° 2:30 p. m., except

rfi'Sz lf^Trj^Sß Sunday. Leaves Union
B&m 111 j111rl^SI Depot for Chicago and SSt.
IHfcTwJaAlBM£iM v's I''*® P-mi Arrives
|&*»;^<g^Mj^*^ffjfrom same points 7:45 a.m.

daily.

GREAT NORTHERN RY
Tickets: 180 E. Third St. and Union Depot.

leave. 1 St. i'aul Union Depot arrivb:

|Willruar, Morris. Browns
bS:OS am|..Val. and Breekiuridse.. b 7:o3pm

Fergus Falls. Fargo, G'd
fcs:3oam 1 Forks b 6:05 pm

Osseo, Clearwater and St.
b3:3opm I Cloud iblliSSan
b;i:,>o pm Anoka, St.Cloud.Willraf.r bli) :.V> a
b-t pmj.ExcelnoriJk Hutchinson. bll:ssam

tßreeklnridge, Fargo.
a6:3opm|...Grafton. wtnaipeg.... a 7:3Jara

[iAnoka, St. Cloud, rerg.
Kalis. Crookston, Grand
Forks. Ilelena.Butte. An-
aconda, Spokane, Seattle.

a7:4."pm Pacific Coast a 7:15 am
bfrg am|3oo Falls, Yiinkton.S.CH\ b 7:oipm

a. Daily; b, Except Sunday; (Dining au<l
Bullet Can, Palace Sleepers. Tourist Cars.

Ba«l«ni Minnesota tiaihvuy
Runs Hie ouly fast tram from ; St. Paul
through Union Depots Minneapolis and West
Superior to Dulutn without change of can
Finest Buffet Parlor Cars in the West.
Leave. I St Paul Union Depot. I Arriv«

West Superior and Dnlnlh,
I :0"> jm . .Dally Except Sunday 5:55 pta

H | I I I \u25a0 _B^^^9

Thro' TrainsUnion Depot: •Daily.tEx.Saa
CHICAGO—*BK» am. t6:25 pm. *8:l0 pin
SU C'Y. OMAHA,KAN. C'Y-tS.loam. *7:sspiu
DULUTH & SUPERIOR-tlO:ssain. *ll:C0pm
M.\NKATO-ts:Gspm. New OFVics-Robert &6th
Chamber ofCommerce Bldg.,Opp, Hotel Kyaa

HICAGO GREAT WESTERN" RAILWAY
/ —Trains leave Union Depot. Citi

OAce, 301 Ko'oert street, corner Fifth. Tel«
eplione, i.">o. \u25a0\u25a0

\u2666Daily. tDaily Kx. Sun. Leave. Arrive
ciii«;RKo,V>uJ>iuiuo NiililFx. •;{:M pir
Chicago, Duhuquc, Kan-) \u2666Q.fifi O m tin-MinnMsCltV, St. Joseph. Ues'- i?;!^ am tI-*:,-'pn
JJoines, Mur>l.:i!lu,»u. - ) I'-JO pm *• .3j an
l>udi;e Ceuter Local, \u26663:35 pm *10:10 ai


